Sub : Retaining of Sri. Sri.Ajimon M.B. SCPO (G) T 2542 on working arrangement basis in Crime Branch CID HHW-II Kottayam -Orders issued

2. A3(a)-106123/2016/TC dtd 8/12/2016
3) KDO No. 1345/2016 dtd 2/12/2016

In pursuance of the reference cited, Sri.Ajimon M.B, SCPO (G) T 2542, who has been working in Crime Branch CID HHW-II Kottayam and is under orders of inter district transfer to Kottayam District, is allowed to continue in the present post after effecting his inter district transfer with immediate effect.

To : The individual through the unit heads
Copy To : ADGP(Crimes)/DPC Tvpm City/Kottayam for N/A
DGP, SCRB for publishing the order in the website
CAs to SPC/DGP HQ/IG HQ/AIG
SS(A&E)/DGO Register